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By letter of 16 l{arch 198L the President of the Council of the

European Cormrunities consulted the European Parliament on the proposal

from the ComniEsion of the ErrroPean communities to the Council on a

regulation amending Regulation (EEc) No 2a95/77 concerning operations
qualtfying for a hlgher rate of intervention by the European Social Fund-

On 25 March 1981 the President of the European Parliament referred
tlris porposal to the Coruroittee on Social Affr irs and Employment.

On L3 April 1981 the Committee on Social Affairs and tuployment

appointed Mr DIDO raPPorteur.

At the seme meeting it considered the proposal and adopted the

motion for a reEolutlon unanimougly wtth four abstentions.

Presents Mr Van der Grn, chairman; Irlr Dido, vlce-drairman and rapporteur;
Mr Peters and Mr FriEhrnann, vice-chairmeni Mr Albers, Irlrs Baduel Glorioso,

Mr Barbagli, Mr Brok, Mr Calvez, MrB CaEsanmagnago Cerretti, Mr Ceravolo,

Ms Clwyd, Mr Estgen, Mr Franghos, Mr Mccartin, !1r Van lilinnen, ]lr T. Nielsen,

Mr Spencer, Mr .f"D. Taylor, lllr Verhaegen.

fhe explanatory statement wi-ll be presented oralIy.
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The committee on social Affairs and Employment hereby submits to the
European Parliament ttre following motion for a resolut,ion together wig.r
o<planatory statement :

Motion for a resolution

embodying hhe opinion of the European Parliament on the proposal fron the
Conunission of Ltre European Communities to the Council modifying Regulation
(EEc) No" 2895/77 concerning operations qualifying for a higher rate of
interventsion by the European Social- Fund

Ihe European Parliament,,

- having regard to the proposal from ttre Commission to Lhe Council (COI'(BO) l42f5;;.\

- having been consulted by the Council (Doc. 1-42/gL),

- having regard to the roporb of the Couuuitbee on S()cial Af-tairs anfl
EnPloyment (Doc.l47/Bl ),

l. Fully approves Ehe intention to include Greece among the 'priority
regions' of the corununity and Eo extend to Greece the higher rate
appricable to interventions by the European social Fund in regions
noted for a Particularly serious and prolonged imbalance in employment;

2. Notses ttrat in spite of the major progress made, Greece is stl1l
characterized, compared to the other Member States, by a certain
socio-economic backwardness and structural weakness which can be
briefly summarized as follows:
(a) in 1978 the per capita cDP was 43.4% of the Community average

(as ccrnpared with 48.5% for Ireland and 58.9/o for ltilly);
(b) in 1978 per caplta domestic consumpLion was L A27 EUA, which is

far lower ttran the average for the other EEC countries, except
Ireland (L 842 EUA), Italy (2 278 EIUA) and the United Kingdom
(2 608 EIJA) ;

(c) agriculture, which in 1979 stil} employed 3O.A% of ttre worklng
population (Conununity average: approx. B%) accounts for a

relatively smal1 proportion of the Greek national_ product
because of the large number of small and oftGn rather unproductive
farms, ttreir location and soit composition and the facE, that
little use is made as yet of modern techniques; moreover most
of the Productss are typical Ivlediterranean products which are of
course also experiencing difficul_ties in the rest of the
conununi ty;
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induEEry, which in 1979 employed 30% of the working popuration
(Corununity average! approx. 3g/;l, includes anong its strong
sectors some, Iike textileE, which are {n a critlcal state inthe conunrurit'y and also has a much l0wer productivity than the
conununity averaglei moreover ttre textile industry Is mainry
composed of snall and very Emall fr-rms which have hittrerto
been protected from outside curpetition by a substantiar
tariff and non-tariff barrier;

the economy In geheral, which has arwayE recorded higher growth
rates than the Connrurity average, is now stagnating again because
of lnflatlon, which reaehed 25% Ln L979;

Iast1y, Ehere are considerable regionar imbarances, as shonrr
by ttre fact that more than 45% of the tofat population of Greece(9.4 million inhabitants) is concentraEed in the two areas of
Athene and lhessaronika where the standard of riving and the
Level of industriarization are much higher than in the remainder
of Greece;

3' &phasLzes In partLcurar that. in the context, of the current worrdwide
and European econmric crisls the unemproymenu situation givee great
cause for concerni according to the offlclar frg.rres of Ehe end of
February 198r there were 6g 3oo unemproyed persons (44 4oo men and
23 900 wonen) ' i'e' 2% of the worklng poputatg.on: ege--eBEEsEtx

given Ehat:
(a) alttrough they represent a 2r% rise in uneurproyment in reration to

February 1980, ttrey cover only those erigrbre for unenplolment
benefit and do not take account of r:neurployment of longer
duratton, ruremprolzmen. among young peopre seeking their first
Job or unemplolment in rural districts.

(b) it is generarry a&nitted that there is a rarge degree of under-
ertplolment, or dLsguised unemployment,, especially self-employed
persons (who make up more than 50% of the rrorking popuration),

(c) it is dlfflcult to crassify arr those who Ere mainly employed
in tourigu and whose work is seasonar or non-continuous,

(d) the resurts of ttre studies undertaken by the AtJrens schoor of
Political Sciences, which relate to a period comparable to that
under consideration and which found that the rear total

therefore seem
reIiabIe,

(e) Iastly, the prospects are not very encouraging given that:
- the annual net average popuration growttr (calculated on the

basis of the L966-76 average) is higher Uhan in the
Couununity of Nine,

(d)

(e)

(f)
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- the Lnevitable restructuring measures in industry, agricufture ancl

the services will increasit-- procluc.tivity antl tlrtts rr.dltclr l-111r 11111111

for labour,

- enigration no longer offers good outlets;

4. Rejects the Commission's proposal to exclude the areas of AEhens and

Ilressalonika frqn eligibility Eo benefit from the higher rate of inter-
ventlon by ttre Socia1 Fund for the following specific reasons, in additlon
to the general remarks made in the preceding paragraph.

(a) as stated above, more than 45% of the total populatlon, which also
represenEs 50% of the working population of Greece, lives in thede
areag,

5.

Lhab they arc r.-ttlhor iu.rrlcquatt.,

AlEtrough sharlng and endorsing ttre Cormnission's laudable intention of
'acceleratlng the deveJ.opment of the vocational training facilitles in
the other areas of Greece, partsicularly try financing Ehe necessary

1infrastructure'-, is convinced, tlrerefore, that for some years at least
the effect, of excluding these areas would merel-y unfalrly prejudice
Greece's chance of benefiting to the utmost, in line with its socio-
econqnlc needs, fron the European Social Fund contribuEions;

PointE to Ehe urgent need for coordinaEed efforts between Ehe EEC Statis-
tical Office and the appropriate Greek administrations with a view to tht
prompt provision of realistic, up-Lo-datr..rnd c(mparatrlt claLn on tll(\ (t('rrllr)tllLc,

school and social situation of Greece, with special refe.rencc to datc- proving
real informaElon on the structure of the labour market;

RequeEts the European centre for Ehe development of vocational trainlng ln
Berlin to complete as soon as possible itE recent studies on Ehe siEuation
and on the specific vocational training requirements in creece so that the
Courlssion can Eake account d iEs findings when deternining ttre guidelines
and prlorities for adrrinistering the Fund;

R6guegts ttre Cqnmission in its prellminary draft budget and more particularly
the Council of Ministers in its draft budget for L982 and Ehe following
financial years to provlde the Socia1 Fund ruith adequate funds to cope with
the current voluue of applications for aid (which far exceeds the funds

available) and ttre needs born of the crisis and also tso take account of the

(b) rnosts of the industrial p1ant, and

ln Greece, regardloss of i:he fact
are sLtuated there;

lSee the last phrase of
posal for a regulation

7Q% of vocational traininq facilities

6.

7.

8.

point 5 of the e:<planatory memorandum of the pro-
(cOI{(80) 742 fLnaL, of L7.1I-.80, p.4.
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foreseeabry htgher expenditure which wirl be required for Greecei

9' on the basis of the requests and considerations set out above, carrs ontlre Corrncit in partlcular Eo ful1y respoct and irnplernent, tle provlsionsof paragraphs 2, 3 and 4 of protocor No. 7 of tlte Act of Acceseion ofthe Greerc nep'blicl in whrch the High contracting parties agrree to re_cmend that the cotrr*rnity institutions iuplement arI Etre means andprocedures lald dorn \z the EEC Treaty, particularly by naking adequaEFuse of ttre cmunltv resources, in order to pronote the Greek poricy ofindustriallzatLon and econorn{c develoSment deslghed to align t}te standardof living in Greece vrlttr those of, the other E,ropean natlons and toellnlnate underempl0lment whlle progresstvely evening out regionardifferences in levels of development,;
lO.Requests the Comlssion Eo endorse, within Ehe meanlng of Article 149(2)of the EEC Treaty, the fotlorving arnendments;

G"E.I",,, of 19.11.t 9?9, p. L77
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TEXT PROPIOSED BY THE COMIIISSION OF

THE EUROPEAN COIIIMUNITIES I

Second recital

lllhereae pending definition of
priority regions in Gr"eece that
would gualify for asslstance from
the Fund under Article 5 (I) (a) of
Council Decision 7L/66/DES of
I February I9?1 concerning the
reform of the European Social
Fund, as aruended by Decision
77/eoL/E;E,C, the higher rate of
intervention should be applied
provislonally to the whole of
creece, with the exeeption of the
areaa of Athens and Thesealonika;

Artlcle I

Article I of RegulatLon (EEC)
2895/77 ie replaced by the
following:

'O,perations carried out in Greenland,
the French overseas departments,
creece with the exception of the
areas of Athens and Thessalonika,
Ireland, Northern Ireland and the
l(ezzogLorno shall guallfy for the
higher rate of intervention provided
for Ln Article 8 (3) of Council
DecLsion 7L/66/EEC'..

ArtLcle 2 unchanged

Itror the fuII text

{I\IENDED TEXT

Second recit,al

lfhereas pending defLnition of
priori€y regions in Greece that
would gualify fa assistance from
the Fund under Article 5(I) (a) of
Council Decision 7L/66/EE9 of
I February I97l concerning the
reform of the European Social
Fund, as amended by DecLsJ.on
77/80L/EEC, the higher rate of
intervention should be applied
provislonally to the w,hole of
creece, (fO worae aeletea)

Article I

Artlcle 1 of Regulation (EEC)
2e95/77 is replaced by the
foI lowing:

'Operations carried orrt irr Groenland,
the French overseaa departments,
Greece (lO words deleted), Ireland,
Northern Ireland and the I[ezzogiorno
shall gualify for the higher rate of
interventlon provided for in Artlcle
8(3) of Council DecisLon 7L/66/EEg'.

Regulation of the Council modifying Regulation (EEC) No 2895/77

concerning operations gualifylng for a higher rate of intervention
by the European Social Fund

Prearnble unchanged

First recital unchanged
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